CaféCino Pro4 Compact EU
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CaféCino Pro4 Compact EU
Compact EU is a reliable and effcient coffee brewer. In a few seconds you can serve
freshly brewed coffee or any coffee speciality you can think of. The delicious drinks are
served in cups or jugs. The new CaféCino series is equipped with glass front.
Compact EU is often installed in small places adding luxury by the superior appearance
of the machine.
The machine is made in stainless steel equipped with glass or PVC doors, 4 canisters, hot
water tank and the patented “back-whipping-systems” and Scanomat espresso whipper
that gives the best end-cup quality.

CafeCino Pro4 Compact EU coffee specialties:
Coffee - Cappucino - Cafe Special - Espresso - Espreschoc - Chocolate - Chokomilk
Cafe latte - Cafe au Lait - Cafe Creme - Milk - Hot water for tea.
Coffee
Espresso
Chocolate
Milk
Hot water for tea
Cups per hour
Clean funktion
Boiler
Electrical connections
Power consumption
Dimensions (cm)
Jug function
Brew chambers
Cold water

323 cups (485 g)
186 cups (280 g)
33 cups (735 g)
79 cups (950 g)
Yes
135 (20 l.)
Yes
3,3 l.
230 V
1800 Watt
H. 55 - W. 28 - D. 31
Yes
2
Optional

Energy saving.
In sleep mode, 8.0 watts.
(Can be adjusted as needed)

CaféCino Pro4 Compact Vision
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CaféCino Pro4 Compact Vision
CaféCino Pro4 is a reliable and effcient coffee brewers. In a few seconds you can serve
freshly brewed coffee or any coffee speciality you could think of. The delicious drinks
are served in cups or jugs. Café Vision is equipped with an illuminated glass front and
the photo is replaceable if requested (note... all Pro models are available as visions
giving the machine a superior appearance). Pro4 Compact is often installed in small places
adding luxury to the superior appearance of the machine whereas the Pro6 is a powerful
machine with a large drink capacity.

CaféCino Pro4 Compact Vision coffee specialties:
Coffee - Cappucino - Cafe Special - Espresso - Espreschoc - Chocolate - Chokomilk
Cafe latte - Cafe au Lait - Cafe Creme - Milk - Hot water for tea.
Coffee
Espresso
Chocolate
Milk
Hot water for tea
Cups per hour
Clean funktion
Water tank
Electrical connections
Power consumption
Dimensions (cm)
Jug function
Brew chambers
Cold water

323 cups (485 g)
186 cups (280 g)
33 cups (735 g)
79 cups (950 g)
Yes
135 (20 l.)
Yes
3,3 l.
230 V
1800 Watt
H. 55 - W. 26 - D. 31
Yes
2
Optional

